Steve’s last wish was for a trust fund to be set up for Tia and
Quinn from the proceeds of his estate to help secure their
future. Anyone wishing to make a donation in Steve’s memory
to this fund can do so in any of the following ways:

Steve Love
aka Svengalie and Sven
21.3.81 – 4.2.12

By retiring collection at the end of this Service.
Via Paypal to enquiries@eastwoodfuneralservice.co.uk
By cheque payable to ‘EDFS Donations Account’ to:
Eastwood and District Funeral Service, 154 Nottingham Road,
Eastwood NG16 3GG
If you wish to find out more about Steve and laugh with us at his
antics, see his Youtube channel url www.youtube.com/svengalie
Family and friends are invited to join us after the service for
refreshments and to continue this celebration of Steve’s life at:
Greasley Miners’ Welfare, 70 Dovecote Rd, Newthorpe NG16 3QN
Steve’s family would like to take this opportunity to thank the
following services:
East Sussex Fire and Rescue Service, Sussex Ambulance Service and
Royal Sussex County Hospital for their valiant efforts to save him.
Eastbourne Coroners Officer Anne Knight for her compassion while dealing
with us during this terrible time.
Eastwood and District Funeral Service and Drew Baxter for helping us to
create this unique celebration of Steve’s life. Nothing has been too much
trouble for them.
Graham and Pauline would also like to thank their eldest son Chris, his wife
Anitra and children George and Freddie. Without their love and help we
would not have got through these last few weeks.
Special thanks to Tia and Quinn for loving their Daddy so much that he
almost burst with pride – never forget him will you?
We would like to thank Nicole too because her love and devotion this year
brought more happiness to Steve than she could ever imagine.
We would also like to thank Steve’s many, many friends both local and
away for their support and help.

Happy go lucky
A cheeky grin
My beautiful boy
Roguish smile
A twinkling eye
My beautiful boy
Unconditional love
A big bear hug
My beautiful boy
Fun loving Dad
A loveable lad
My beautiful boy
Gone from my life
But never my heart
My beautiful boy
by Pauline Love, Steve’s Mum

Order of Service
Opening Music
Born to be wild – Steppenwolf
Opening Words
Drew Baxter
Eulogy
by Graham Love, Steve’s Dad
Music
‘Everybody Hurts’ by R.E.M.
a series of our favourite photographs of Steve will also show at
this time, created by his brother Chris.
Quiet Reflection
Closing Music
‘My Angels’ by Outroads,
one of Steve’s current favourite songs
Steve loved life and lived it to the full, he put more into his 30
years than many put into a whole lifetime. We could never
imagine him as an old man restricted by the incapacity of old
age but for his life to end so young is a terrible tragedy.
He was a devoted father to Tia and Quinn, a loving partner to
Nicole, a loving son, brother and uncle. He was also a true
friend to many, many people.
He is remembered by thousands for his You Tube videos and
vlogging. These are to be preserved to create a permanent
online memorial.
Many people have asked how they can help us at this difficult
time. One thing we would ask is that Steve’s memory is kept
alive and that Tia and Quinn are helped to remember him and
how much he loved them.

